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Abstract 
The relationship between monthly landings of oil sardine, mackerel, Stolephorus spp., elasmobranchs and 
environmental variables were used for developing multiple time series models of the type Vector 
Autoregressive model with environmental variables as exogenous variables (VARX model). Landings of 
these specieslgroups at Cochin Fisheries Harbour and environmental variables recorded at Cochin during 
1988-97 were used for the study. Six different VARX models were fitted using the four landings time series 
as output vector and two environmental time series, one each to represent temperature and rainfall, as 
exogenous vector. The results revealed that an increase in highest rainfall is expected to cause increased 
landings of Stolepliorus spp., increase in the values of highest and lowest temperatures and highest rainfall 
are not favourable for good landings of mackerel, the series on number of raifiy days has significant negative 
effect on the series on elasmobranchs landings and increase in highest temperature is expected to cause 
reduction in oil sardine landings. 
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Introduction 
Major objectives of analyzing a set of time series data 'matrices, Po, P,, .-, Dr., a are k x m parameter matrices 
together as vector time series is for estimating and de- and a = (,. . . a. )' is a vector of innovations that are I 1,' ' Kt, 
scribing the dynamic relationships among different time assumed to be distributed independently and identically 
series and to use these additional information for devel- 
with zero mean vector and constant dispersion matrix x. 
oping improved forecast models. Analogous to the class 
of Autoregressive Moving Average (ARMA) models in The condition for stationarity of the model is that the 
univariate time series. the models that are becoming DODU- determinantal polynomial det (I- @ i z  - ' - @ pzP) = O 
-. . 
lar in multivariate time series is the Vector Autoregressive have all its roots out side the unit circle. 
Moving Average (VARMA) type models including vector Time series data on monthly landings of elasmo- Autoregressive model with exogenous variables (VARX). 
In this study, VARX models with environmental variables branchs, oil sardine, Stolephorus spp. and mackerel, at 
as exogenous variables are used to examine the relation- Cochin Fisheries Harbour during the period 1988-97, 
- 
ship between marine fish landings and environment. were used for developing suitable VARX models. These 
The expression for a general vector autoregressive 
model with exogenous variable of orders p and r denoted 
by VARX(p,r) is given by 
where @(B) = I- @, B- ... - QpBP and 
P(B) = on + PI B + ... + Dr., Br-I are matrix polyno- 
mials of orders p and (r-I) respectively in the back shift 
operator B, yl = (y,,;. , y,,)' is the vector output series 
with k components, x, = (xll, - -  , xmJt is the exogenous 
vector series with m components, = (6,. -.. , 6,)' is a 
constant vector of size k, a , ,  .-.,Qp are k x k parameter 
marine fish specieslgroups were selected based on their 
commercial importance and prey-predator or competitive 
type of biological interaction. The environmental variables 
considered were monthly means of maximum and mini- 
mum temperatures, lowest and highest temperatures re- 
corded in the month, monthly total rainfall, highest rainfall 
recorded in the month and the number of rainy days in 
the month, all being recorded at Cochin. 
The relationship between fishery and environmental 
variables has been examined by different research work- 
ers. Murty and Edelman (1966) related the long-term 
fluctuations in the Indian oil sardine fishery with the 
strength of summer monsoon over the peninsular region 
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of India and found that certain range of monsoon intensity 
is unfavourable to the fishery and certain other range 
favourable. Pati (1984) studied the relationship between 
rainfall and coastal fishery in Indian waters and obtained 
significant correlations between the fluctuations in annual 
rainfall and landings from drift gillnet fishery, total rainfall 
and total catch rate and total rainfall and catch rate of 
plankton. Fogarty (1988) used Box-Jenkins transfer func- 
tion models to analyse the relationship between water 
temperature and marine lobster catch and catch per unit 
effort and found the effect as vulnerability to capture 
increase with water temperature. Longhurst and Wooster 
(1990) studied the relationship between the abundance of 
oil sardine and upwelling on the south west coast of India 
and they found that the 0-group recruitment to the fishery 
begins towards the end of the summer monsoon and its 
success is statistically related to sea level at Cochin just 
prior to the onset of monsoon. 
The method of estimation of parameter matrices in 
VARX model was derived following the procedure given 
by Spliid (1983). Let a sample of size T is available 
for the input and output vector series as y , , . . . y, and 
X,,... J, To avoid the problem of initial values for y,  
and x, we define the data matrices for the output ~ n d  input 
series by Y = (Y~+~ , . . ' *YT) ' ,  X = (X~+I,'",XT) and the 
innovation matrix by a = (a,+,;..,a,)' where 
s = max(p,r). These matrices will be of order nxk , nxm 
and mxk respectively where n = T - s. Now define ma- 
tices 
Y = (By, BZy; , Bpy) of order n x pk 
X = (x, Bx;.. , Br.lx) of order n x rm and 
U = (I, Y,  X,) is of order n x (pk+mr+l) 
where 1 is a column vector of size n with all elements 
unity. 
Materials and methods Define a=(S ,@,  ,...,@,,p,,B,,...,p,rI)' as the parameter 
matrix of order (pk + mr + 1)x k . Then the general 
Time series data On landings at Cochin Fisheries 
multivariate linear regression equivalent for the model is 
Harbour of the four marine fish specieslgroups were 
obtained from the "National Marine Living Resources Y = U a + a  
Data Centre" (NMLRDC) of the Central Marine Fisheries 
~ h ,  model representation for the t t ~ ~  row of this equa- 
Research Institute, Kochi. The environmental time series tion is 
data were received from the India Meteorological Depart- 
ment, Pune. A 12-point moving average of these series 
,; =g+ y ;_ l~ ;  +.. . + y;_,o; + x;p; + x;_,p; +... + x;_,+lp;_l +,; 
were taken before analysis to remove seasonality present 
,d transpose of this will yield the original model 
in the data. @(B)y,=G+B(B)x,+a,. Under this general multivariate lin- 
Estimate of lag I cross correlation between i"' and j"' ear regression mddei, the maximum likelihood estimate of 
the parameter matrix a is same as the least square estimate 
component series of a vector time series, based on a 
sample of size T is computed as ., 
The unbiased estimate of innovation covariance matrix 
z=- (Y - U#)/(Y - U#) 
where Zi the sample mean of the i fh  component (T -m) 
series. For large sample size, under white noise assump- and the maximum likelihood estimate of is 
tion, bij(l) 's are expected to be distributed as normal with 
T-m 2 
zero mean and approximate variance )$ and to test the 5 =  
T 
significance of individual sample cross correlations the The covariance matrix of the estimated parameter matrix 
two standard error limits *YJT. is used. can be estimated as 
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For identification of suitable orders p and r of 
VARX(p,r)type models, order selection criteria 
AIC, BIC and H Q  were followed by evaluating them 
for different values of p and r ranging from 1 to 5. The 
Akaike's (1972) information criterion is approximated by 
2r 
A1cr = l ~ ~ ( e ~ l )  + -+ C ,  the Baysean information 
criterion given Schwarz (1978) is 
- 
BIC, = I O ~ ( ~ C ~ / )  + - rlog(T) and the criterion proposed by 
T 
Hannan and Quinn (1979) is HQr=log(lR)+ 2r'0g(Fg(T)) 
where z - i s  the maximum likelihood estimate of the 
covariance matrix of the output vector time series { y, ) 
consisting of landings of the four specieslgroup was 
Estimates of parameter matrices of the VARX(1,l)  
models, with standard errors in parenthesis, for the six 
different cases are given in Tables 1 to 6. From the fitted 
innovation dispersion matrix 2 ,  r is the number of 
parameters estimated, T is the sample size and c is a 
constant. The orders that yield minimum value for these 
criteria are selected as the required order for the model. 
Results and discussion 
The relationships between the four landings series 
and environmental variables were initially examined by 
computing cross correlations up to lag 24 of each of the 
landings series with different environmental time series. 
Based on the cross-correlation analysis, two environmen- 
tal time series variables, namely mean maximum tempera- 
ture and total rainfall, were excluded from modeling as 
their influence was comparatively less on all the four 
landings series. For developing VARX models, the four 
time series sequences on landings formed the output 
vector y, and two time series sequences, one each to 
represent temperature and rainfall, formed the exogenous 
vector .  his resulted in six different models with same 
set of output vector and different pairs of environmental 
time series sequences as components for the exogenous 
vector. 
For all the six models the BIC and HQ criteria yielded 
the VARX(1,I) model where as the AIC criterion sug- 
gested higher order models. The VARX(1,I) model and 
the higher order models suggested by AIC criterion were 
all estimated and evaluated for comparison. Though the 
higher order models explained the variation in the output 
landings series slightly higher (less than 2%) than the 
VARX(I.1) model, they had too many parameters most of 
which were not significant. Hence for parsimony the 
models suitable for all the cases were taken as VARX(1,I) 
model. The expression for V A R X ( 1 , I )  model is 
y, = 6 + @, y,_, + pa X, + E ,  . The estimate of variance 
vector models, individual models for each of the four 
component catch series having significant coefficients for 
the exogenous environmental time series variables are 
(i) Elasmobranchi 
Y,, =-622340+0.9509 Y, ,_, -0.0016 Y?,_, +0.0072 y3,,_, +0.W7 y,,, 
+2.2443x1,-1.1346x2, +E, ,  
with significant coefficients for Y,,,-, , Y4,,-] and Xz, 
(number of rainy days). 
(ii) Oil sardine 
with significant coefficients for Y,,,-, , Y,,,-I and XI, 
(highest temperature). 
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(iii) Stolephorus spp. ' 
y, =-n4..a~13-~19iiy~,, -O.CRSIY~,~~ +amy3, , ,  -amy,,-, 
+8.3518 x,, +0.4992 x,, +E,,  
with significant coefficients for Y ,,,-, . Y2,1-l, y3,,-,. Y4,,-, 
and x,, (highest rainfall). 
(iv) Mackerel 
y, =19&31n-Q 1611 y,,, +001B ya, 4 16Z yQ, 493l y4, 
-55.769&c,, -1.W73 +E, 
with significant coefficients for y,,,_, and x,, , x,, (high- 
est temperature and highest rainfall). 
y, = 1 s ~ ~ . a ~ 3 - a m y , , , ,  +0.0118y,, +O.IWY ,,+, +a9359y4,, 
-57.9377 x,, -2.0518 x2, + E,, 
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Table 1. Estimates of parameter vector and parameter 
matrices, with standard errors in parenthesis, of 
the VARX(1,I) model fitted with landings time 
series of elasmobranchs, oil sardine, Stolephorus 
spp. and mackerel as out put vector and highest 
temperalure series and highest rainfall series as 
components of exogenous vector. 
Table 3. Estimates of parameter vector and parameter 
matrices, with standard errors in parenthesis, of 
the VARX(1,I) model fitted with landings time 
series of elasmobranchs, oil sardine, Stolephorus 
spp. and mackerel as out put vector and mean 
minimum temperature series and highest rainfall 
series as components of exogenous vector. 
Table 2. Estimates of parameter vector and parameter Table 4. Estimates of parameter vector and parameter 
matrices, with standard errors in parenthesis, of matrices, with standard errors in parenthesis, of 
the VARX(1,I) model fitted with landings time 
. 
the VARX(1,I) model fitted with landings time 
series of elasmobranchs, oil sardine, Stolephorus series of elasmobranchs, oil sardine, Stolephorus 
spp. and mackerel as out put vector and lowest spp. and mackerel as out put vector and highest 
temperature series and highest rainfall series as temperature series and series on number of rainy 
components of exogenous vector. days as components of exogenous vector. 
with significant coefficients for Y4,,-, and x,, , x2, (mean with 'knificant for y4.,-I and x ~ t  (lowest 
minimum temperature and highest rainfall). temperature). 
y, =1169.7475-0.268Oy,,,-O.~7~,, +0.1795y3,, +0.9400y,, The fitted models indicate that mackerel landings 
series have significant lagged positive effect on elasmo- 
- 48.7001 x,, - 6.0903 x,, + E,, branchs landings. Elasmobranchs own lagged values 
showed significant positive effect on it where as oil 
sardine and Stolephorus spp. landings series did not have 
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Table 5. Estimates of parameter vector and parameter 
matrices, with standard errors in parenthesis, of 
the VARX(1,I)  model fitted with landings time 
series of elasmobranchs, oil sardine, Stolephorus 
spp. and mackerel as out put vector and lowest 
temperature series and series on number of rainy 
days as components of exogenous vector. 
Table 6. Estimates of parameter vector and parameter 
matrices, with standard errors in parenthesis, of 
the VARX(1,I)  model fitted with landings time 
series of elasmobranchs, oil sardine, Stolephorus 
spp. and mackerel as out put vector and mean 
minimum temperature series and series on the 
number of rainy days as components of exog- 
enous vector. 
any significant effect on this series. The only environmen- 
tal variable found to have significant effect on 
temperature with negative effect. Lagged values of elas- 
mobranchs, oil sardine and mackerel series had significant 
negative effect on Stolephorus spp. landings and its own 
lagged values had positive effect on Stolephorus spp. 
landings. Among the environmental variables considered, 
highest rainfall had significant positive effect on 
Stolephorus spp. landings. Mackerel landings had posi- 
tive effect by its own lagged values and none of the other 
landings series had significant effect on this series. 
Environmental time series variables that were found to 
have significant influence on mackerel landings are high- 
est temperature, lowest temperature, mean minimum tem- 
perature and highest rainfall. All this time series variables 
had positive effects on mackerel landings. 
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